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STUDENT LIFE 
Published Weekl y by Students of the U. A. C. 
r·o,, l'. 111-: r~11. U)tJ,./Y, /"1'./f/, FIUIJ,/1', D!Wfs',118/£1( .,t. 1!/08, 
THE TRIP TO tlic e1·,·u'a!! WP hnd urnny vi6it,,1•31TH£ TEAM IN ,,111 of whorn r•11;·,11ai·ue!"~<l us. '\,•~1 mnruio~ th~ pap1•1-;; pi•(). SOCIA L CIRCLES 
LOS 
1 ulaim~J, "The Mom1mrn linve Ar• 1 
ANGELES I rin'<:L '' nnd s_D, of c•11_ir~u. we wrr~ , 11>1' rr11trr nf m1wh m1i:r<'~l from Blue T 's Ent er t ain . 
lht'n •>11. .\1 Llt<' h()JllC of )li!<S lfu,,·hull 1.Jn 
BY ONE WH O MA DE IT. 
~ntunfa,,· i•n?1Wnll:, nfti',· the llw e1·,min-:; nf :-;'o,·eu,he1· 20, tile 
nH1· ln1i11 ~;tf<>h· 11eros~ the WHtl'I" 1.r,m,•. 11·0 were lmn<1neted 111,1d lll11c T Xs>ci~ly eolei-hined the 
\\'(' w,·rt> h,;1,rs J:ii,' ,dlt'II we I lh,-n w,, wuc ::::1 Yio~enl •~ !!;1.tests huys of the foot-l,nll squu!I. '!'he 
·l'ln:·rr w,,re iuttnr farewell ;irril·m! ,il tlnklnn,I p,,<'r .sud nit~ ~I 1lw Oq-1lw11m, where "l,ou• ruorna wcrCl m/\St tn,t .. fully tk-
hnm.hlrnkrs. 1'1.mt.l g,t,od-b1·(:ll, :rnn d I I 1 ] · . · · . w,-r., ~111'!J"h<' lo ,e ,1s eep. 'l'he ,p1et;;" were Jurnde<l us. ""r·atc, :rn{ 11·1!.ll I.Le c!uu·miug 
wislil·~ _r"r s,u-,·•··'"' 11" th '' prnate· r,,rry~l,out r:doo 11..,ross Uw l)ap Leu.,·ing J, os .\n~eles at I(l yotiug lmlies ant.I the de!i!lious 






tl ,1,,,sa!.!'re~t 1neentwr, owe1·er,w ,. 
t. . 1"' t·oo,t. was 00111'"' " ie · · It 1 tl , J Ji · J · < It r k c·t t JO o· tim • To them as s al ti f' 
1 
\'IJ . k 
1
., d'':qit nw.,aN an Car(ousp-rirnc rn .. a. ,n·e 1yn ~:o c. . ,,.·w. 1e 
'· ,i,· ':' a iT ·"'~ · wa ei· IUl p,·cl ,,ul ()f a 111itdvw llml vis,ted "·,·],irk )fo11dri.1·. 'l'r:11•elli11!! this lllQ$1 ~triking c1·en\ of the eveuin~ 
11,, I.rip !,,~,11 l·,xee1)t for the. r. • 1. f I "f 1•• rl I · Situ ,•1nnc1~(,o. l'h~} retu1·ue<l n<\ wrn< too murh ni- some.,,.,_ w11,; t,e ,'et. an w,,,u it 
i;ng1n:i: and ,h1,1·in~ dr,111• lw 1\1~1 I · · ·, · I LI · f • lu!l- .md ,w "Ill' 11us the wiser. J>l'<'"!ll_v for .1Tnn>:1en. 'ii\ h1le ·he c·wrne~ to ie pt·e11,1-rntlon !l ,;uch 
b,i,,, little ,.[ illly uupnrtrn,•e · • - · I ill ·1·· 1 k J 
. At S o'f'lod, 'l\'e ,;!.nrl<-d for I mi.~ enJoy,,-,.~ (]mnn the tr,un 1 w ne ~ sure .I' now tow. 
hll!1l"'Jl~•(l 1Pct1l Og-,!en wni, r,•:ICh•, ' ' · J h p· · . I · . • I :-"atn Harl1:1rn imel a1·rh-ed thera lut a shnqi <·lH',·c aurl lTitnsen 11 t et rn111~ 1,,,,,n >illij ari.l white 







'd 1!rn! o,n:ni11~. "'~ ,·isited the J)Wkr•l lmm.rlf a11rl his plate \\ft ,•ib!Jn11~. pP1111ant•, HU( oot-!Ja ls 
t<:am *11 3 •· 1~ 11 1  ri " up i 1, If 1 , l I from th!' /Joor · 'wC'r~ ~1> nr1·,t11g-,·d th~t surprised Ui?deJJ r•Ruron l'<,!Jqwl'd. l:i•cn, .>tter <Jt.e an S!t.,nn( s an< I • . .' . _ _ . 
. • . thru strnllr·d nn thr l,Nwh until ( pnn 111·1•1,;-111~ lil Rn.It Lnke a,!m1r;,t.1,m ,;,J11•ue u1 1hr faC'C~ of 
r .. ruruil1\! _I':• L!ie ,:;Jy tl_,e l,·am .. 11,·d-tim~ 'C'itr w~ took dinn('r ,it the Ho,·11! 1 nil who ,•ut~r<Jd. _\2,n'! i!ie "feetl I" 
••01'~tt'd 11•!h dual. an<l rhrl, took 1 · . · ' \\' II t J • ·u 




we hu!'l'ietl Jo the ,d,•,rf l'nr· then M :J,,,:i we h11:lJ·r]1•d the "('11<'11e-11,~ on 1h dd1eaey. 011r:11g the 
\31-u ,.,r !l.<)ml' 1n 1,,.,,; 11· rie r~- - · ' · • •· .· .. . . · ,1·· I f · I J ,. 
1 
., · 11 ·1•,,o,•I, ,,,,·,,A,, .. ~ 'l'h'" ,,. 0.,1\;,IJ•·1· lmml ed !or hnme. 1·1,.•m11,t. 1,s .. nve nrn.,,1ei< ~wmn rres Hn,·ll! e<,11111,•r lll'u 11•·1'('r MSt " · ""-' •~- ··" '" · · h 'f · · 






, l [ 11ie .lir,t d<le upt>u the• oeemi f,u- .\I. L,1!!an th~ ~t11d1:n1s we!Mm- cant, ul voeal ~eledwns. Later 
ev,. n •' ~ ,!llu.! nt '· l,JT ell( er,. . . . _ . 1,,1 "~ au<l despite our defeat 1hev the tt,;uu withd1•1•u· f.,r ,1 short hut m'1<·,·tl,rh\s', ,t w,N duno ,qn,J I ll!Dsi of us u11d 11 \1tl>< h1~htr ,,n. _ . . 
·1 J J lT I 1 6 I rbe,·re-tl 11s rnth11..<;1ost1enllv ru1d tillll' iud up"n l'd111•11iug nnoounc-,,a,•h mau did it well. . '',\'11 1 (', · arnw11 11m1i::-l 11 s i · , · · • 
f I . I i 1 1 1 llir • tMk 11s llJ' tnwu nn n tint ed lh;,t. Pedd,wk is tn be our next W,· slH,uld lln,·e left O:.rrl(•u at I'-' "" ue_. 1 '" '~'"' !'X remt" ~• _Jll'OllC 
'' 
•. ,,,,, Speo•l,,,.·,.,,., mo,]• J,,· .niar ~ ,•nptuin. AUer con
0
•<St··'~ 
2,30. hut I Le t1•.1iH wn~ 01•ei• four·Bud otl,·re.! In wagci· that it ,.-as ~ · · ~ ~ ' ~ • u; 
I I I 
, I I l d the lni•<>i.,.,,-t in 11,,, P~eifie \\"e )~~.''llr .E<lmu·d..~. Ex-Capt. Hnn- lions. ,·hucrs. nnD songs. the re" mnr;; ~ !'. ~" w,: ·,·um l i!l roun " · · · · · '\[ w · I t " h , "''irlus t'rided and ea,:h went hon1e 
'th ' tl ,a 1·111 l~fl'!ed for hours ·111d 11t u-0011 re ·"' 11· • ,1Ua.!er "rH!e,I'. oac t e e L<lll'l'l ll-ll vrar:11.<= fl 1 e, - · . ' - I l · t ,. C h \ t,1 drNt11J n_f Jl,e )?nod time. 
'!'he riile aeross tbe (jr,:,it Salt turner! to shore ,t,•m•ribiag tht' : one vne .I' roo er, /) ura. • s + + + 
Lak<' in tile lll<'.l<mli!!bt wa.s clt- Pndfi.- H~ beiog rather a Jarge I ti«• 1,·:·.te1· was. riot prrsent h~ 
li,rblfnl and Hui br·,mv of it will, "pon<l" nnd we were ~Ml'J we:dne~ 11 t know ,~hnt they tnll1t'd More Of It. 
n~ <lvul,1 h1• ,Je~l'rlhl'ri in rnnny didn't g-;1 "elem acro'IS thel;,.~wn\
1 
b-~~h be srnccre!y hopes. 11 OH Wet111et<lay e\'ening. :,.:,ov. 
'Eu~lis!i !hi,uw~ in tli~ fut1,rc. ,h,rn'd t.hin_~-" \Ii!~ 11 110 t. , ~:;. Hr.,. ].lal1de fl'!h~rl Mon·e!l 
,\I! that n.ig"ht 1n wer<' on t.hej CJ)(>n lnndin~ we went ovnr t,, ;he :•hole] lr~p :ras. a gran-dlijntPr[aloed most d~light.fully ut 
d,,,..,,.1, 80 b1· sleepio!! we "ni•n.ed the P-011,,,-Jlrit.el an<l thei·c a at'.ff rn~~eS$ 1.1t1<l 1· te <l)'fi on]_., n,,rret: e,1rds in honor of Coaeli ·walker 
.llllwh nn,I ,;ii~~ed nnl.'hing. - Con-' 111·<1••liCI;' nn ,1ne nf tho h11n11; rn- i :,·ns ~lilt l th~j" ditlu 't s~:v !on .!te; 1,rnd the fooN.iall t.onm. The game 
ger w,h th<' n,ost co11tent or n.n,· sued. It w,rn th.-. first ti111e welm t (• 1111 0 suu~nue an ,w~~ ••;;oo•· nnd Lhe prizes were 
1inriu~ tlse nigh\ for he rlrcw a~ lwd ewr pradised in n tlower llflll't"l"S. + + + , 11·,ir1 b_1· 11.Hss Kellie Hayball and 
11pper hiHh. Romcthiui;! ht' much I .!ardt•n. and often we purposely 
I 
r l ; .\! r. George Torgeson. T,ate in tile 




. · b r) 
1 
b I r"enu1g ueh~111us refre~hrnents 
1_-n1iJ "·r r<•;11•he<l tlie mour1.-In,· nrnrin.g the leaves of IL pnlm O · 11~ e,,,_, 10 t e ·· iern. 8 ora- wr•f"' -<ien-e.:I. )lisse-~ Winnie ;nor-
t11iru; WI' r,•~<l. playe<l i,n1·d,; or I tr,,,1 in o;der to ~<'1 "a little near- tory l,t-.~t WednP,;d~.,- afternnon. he rull anti Lotti~ :"/ebeker pre~idiug 
. , · <11·H1urued a hottle or fum111..: 
tol.1 sl<l1·u·~, bu!. when the RJ!ow-1 n· nature.' . . ., f . , ,it U,r punoh bowl, n most plnas-
h . _ u11rw aeJ , ~omi: " whieh fil.'11' • . • s ,'<L, we1·e <1.lltPred all ems w~e \\ e 1,•ft Snut-11 Bnrhnru nt 2:2.J . . 
1 
,nit tune Wlls <'/lJOl'ed bv nil. 
. . ' , • . . . . , 11Jtn his taer ,11 < hurnerl him · · · 
nt thl' win(fows. fot· it was u 1 011 f1 ·,rl11y nnd arrJ1·ed 111 Lus .\JJ-• . . + + + 
gran,,:] si~.l1t 11nd somethin~ wul!.!'eleA th~L en,,dm•;. Here we wrrei' 1~
1
1k ~nnonsly. \\"e hope th01 h~ \\71;, t al'e to be kDown as th e 
_ , · . \l'l J so,m !'e~o,·er. . 
sl1nll nll remernlrni·. i!,ble after mrl by Mme !',;t, Vince-nt boys • "Cudan" ruetlals 11"iJI bl' n,w1rd-
mile the lrilio o,n1wled througb its I who escorted t'-'> lo the Hollrn- .\t :J meeting uf the stn<le1Jts I e,r1 to U,ose stude11ts who make 
sheU ap the rnounl1ii11, nnd then i betk Hotel. On c11U' way there ln,t Werlnesday it w8$ ,!ecide,rl to the t~am· which debates witli the 
f rmn the snow wo seemed to we cheered and snng -our eolleg-e 11bando11 the idea of presentio~ B. Y. C. There will be two gold 
tumhle down iuto th<; lan<l -of snngs.. "The Ri1•als" this. s.e11s-0n. It was medals aHd one sill-er ooe -present-
roses. .\rHl t]m,. it S('emed thP I ln the .lobhy o.f the Hotel n thon!!'.lit a mo<lern pfay won!d he ed eaeli yei1r by the Cardon ,Tew-
ll!!oaona had beea ehaug-e(I. hh1e aud white "Utnh" peonnm much more npprceiat.ed by stud- elry C<Jmr111.oy, (lne of Log,rn's 
It was h11d time befrire WP i wa,·e<l ia the breeze nf an electric ent.,; aud townspeople. A .(!Om- most ptosperous business holllms. 
crossed the strail at Veninia. but,; fan and tlie law sludeDts of the mittee 11"as nppoint~d to meet with thus the Dnme given, the medal. 
ne,·pr~.heless there wa.'> a "pyjnma · TT. S. O. gM·e us roush:i.g cheers th<• F,n,glish F1.1cu!ty and decide Whe11 it ITT)me~ to sueh things ns 
pee-rnde" fo r we wishi;'i<l to miuj from their banquet hall. Next on a piny and then bring i t before this we find that Cardon's are al-




' ' ; 




11;, ~•tHTII )I \l:'s ST .. J.OC:.\N 
-.1'1'1.>I:~,-.... l-~1•,t,;-,;~)I \.N 





ti Wll •• au~ I rnvdin~ p1·1,f1.·ssimwl nud suu•w.. hal'l\Ptl hJ ~1•artan ud .. u t,1i./:.1•.:~•-u:::,~ Prn12 ~,,,11' 
STUDENTS 
NOTICE tr11up, rwilh,·r is 11 our il,•:-;ire to ~1·11 nuil d,•tt-rml•1;at111u. w,;. did _____________ _ 
1u;ll-c1· ,111:,. u111•all,·1l for r-rilil·i~u t 'u;wh 'f';,,,,y,,J w l.1•11 h11 arrh·•"I 
hut :--nnwlhiug 11111~1 ~llrt•h~ lul Ir, oJ·4h•r t" m,·1k1• ,1. i'Nii- •wJ,,l'tirn1 
~a,d ,\s ',,n all know wt•. w,•r(> .,r Hlt-11, itlJ.i.111'111!! n :-:111w1e lk;1I lo 
111 ha\to 
1
,,;t n 1 • T~ti• lii\'ab' llriRI t•\'t•1·y 1·111• 11 W•h n1•c•r.;.._,i':\~ tu
J'l'ar. h111 a, 1 \\II' n·1•1·11th· 1u••l· ~rr:111~ 1• ;1 :-.••1':1·.:- ,.J' ,,Jn .... "i !.,!':1111(;>-.. 
:.1·uh••' ltt nur ,·1.ly I,\' l'w . nole 11 Th,:--•' ,r,_ al11.•111l,\ mul"r w.•~ 
FllH c. I' l•'Olan; r,.\Jl[£S 
.1,·ffi•r ... i. ll (.(i•<ttln•i·-. wii tr<• • )p1,11: 0 111 ~ ~hunltl r ,I h1•1•11Jw• t.l1~-










,imou w~t tl. 1 t 1 \ rt·~~ h, 1tJl,lttt1C'hl o[ 0111• 1ut
1 n ,. 
.... , ........... · "'  ,...... - I - I 
hut t JII son t~' '\uw t ' .. u I Es,,1' ..... ~, ,,!n .. s,, .. 
t•Xt •11' \'1' 1 r.11·1t• 4y w11111d pa:,;..-. '1'11t-t1•1l .,.,.~~ J J•'tlll•ll 
irJllJ 11ld \'lor• \""t1H" we t 1h 1 l, wh 
"'' a f•l l ;..i\t: l11 1 11• 111111! 'our R11rn1 or.1 1ur 1,J11tcii o,1ru,.,l1 .. 111 1 
v 11.,•, ot t)p (1~' :!h1f11i 1•0111(1-(h ••Jli, "'' • •1111•·• ••H .. tr1• 1111111 
8hf'1"iCl.111 ,,r,,• tht r.H, I ,r. f:, lnllf' \\' h ·~ 1•• f'lh 
awf 1 WU~ in,iN(I 11• : •utlt111\11fl1\ Ll•·rl-'lblri ,u \\ ,,l'\1.u,(lu'l'}clt,, .... ·~ ) 
Al• I t.ill'rt"lWAw 
ollf'tll' ~•II VIII 
C. M. WEND~ LB O E 
1 S,u, 1,.;.1 I .,, '111, l'li.t.h 
fn,• tln"•P "wn y1111t1'!' ll!l"'n fl • l.41kt1I 
lt fru111 11... IJ,,w 1 .. N\ rh,-y d.,1 ~1, 
,.1vl \\ 1• m 11nh w•:-.h th Ill wc1I I 
l111l ltrn, 'Jl ou1y kr,.w:-. thn~ w 11 ,_ ____________ __, 
1,i;.-,·1 .. ha\,• !hf' st N•fl thnt .--------•------
!\hot Id lrnn· full •u u.... \\"'c 
wr•rc 11111 Afr,- 1. \\C- j11s1 t•lmn~r-o 
oor rn Ult ls 
i" + ❖ 
Tl..- .. ~~~~~~ ~1~~- '1',•et1.~l.1 
1ast w1•1•k !,~ads U"' to tlw l."1111· 
... Hh-1 ;dtu11 n( haske h:\11. \Ye 
Jul\.~ 1·<·frnin•...l frt)t11 1:-uyin:i IUJ) 
than!! ahnul 1hl"S im1,urtnnl h1·:nwh 
,,.f alhl1•t1t•, l1C'fon-. tw(':n1,e we 
Athletic Knit Goods 
and 





14.5 N. Main, Logan. 
J,"11 ,. f..hi,(•-., .llurru.,.Ll- \,11,."',IU\N•I r.,ICltl 
(.1.-11lbf'l'" !-olu,..,,. fur \[,•u a.Jt,., 1"1'4t ~;,,jir .-.f 




.\Sil rur ttf.,,J 
!;\TJrnl..\l_J,j · l'.'lo: 
r II r ~ "rnrnr 
r.,. 1 ... L n ,1p•rn, 
George A. Hansen 
i;_ S',1,•,·~ )J,,111 
\f'~i l'f' n'l 1h,. 
(."<tl~l'lll lli l)11Ut 
IDE,\L SHOULDER 
BRAGE 







NOTICE TO CLOSE BUYERS 
Call at Charle:; MoNeiJ's Store aud get your Fancy and Staple 
Groceries; also the Best Cuts of Beef, Veal, Pork :ind Lamb. 
(Uy.\· t:'111h ll" l),Ul1'o'T\t \f!l'J~ r,,1no1,1ly 
l' 1- ,11 t.1•l1r i'h111r ~I th•ll, lllr1 f~btptUJlrnl 
CHARLES McNEIL, Proprietor. 





City Drug Co. 
:,; r,ru111111a:: ot 111,••:1.,·am• 
/d1n\JI • t... Uu• Prt•llll.M11 




THE BEST ADVERTISED AND MOST PATRONIZED STORE IN LOGAN 
If You Pay Less Elsewhere, You Get Less. Our Values \Viii Bring You Back 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
\'.,u• M,M• ~Ill lu•l•• ••Jo .,.,,,,~ ,., ... ''""'~ """'~-
••• ,.,1d•~.- Ua,"· l1t4k<>, 
.,.,~. ~, ... ,.• ,,1 ...... ,,. '""'"''""'' 
Odell Photo Studio 
A Year Book. 
J)1siurl .. ,d h., ull imrnrJ hauk-
·riH!! lu ..J,,, Wllll'llliug, lhe wnrthy 
-!1111:,u·, h,ivr a\ Inst ;,waltc-nnl 
I 
from ll ,·ir i;l11mhP1·s. The \'A~I 
a,mrnnf nf ,'Bl'l'!!,r ,d1kh ha~ he,:11 r-------------· ~,llilt·l'f11:! f<W 111<' IAst !-.HIT' y,-ar~ 
I
. IHt> h11,·,1 f,wU.1 ,nul !hlw n,,\11i11~: 
hut a ., t•ar-\.a:uk will st\lisry Lhr I 
OLIIJ'UIII'. 
START RIGHT 
yna 1,, • .,, ,., , .. ,1,1.Ju-1 
d • "" ~.,,Oot)t Ha"" 1'''""0 
, ... ,,,,1,., y,,,, '"""~"""""' 
1n S, !u ,,.,a1lu1< with ""• I 
This "' tl loi!! t l1in!! for mi~ eh,~"' 
to 1mtl,•t'li,kl;.' au,] 1n ~lirJtild RII 
111•11,\ tin• .Jrn,inrs onr l,enrti(•~t 
'snr,p,,1·t. It i,, 111.,,.,,,,y.,,. a u\'w 
l
r••nl_lll"' >JI thi~ insl"i!11tiun. Thi•~c' 
,T11n101's in ehAq!(' of U1,• all'~ir ar~i 




That's what we 
are here for 
Elite Barber Shop 
i·r 1·,, T>n.'rK ~, .. ,,, ... , . "·"'¥ n.,, >"'<>• r,.-,,1 l<"">"k 
A. C. Baker, Prop. 
T>•~ ,a,·,.•!- """'""'"~ .,,.,.,. 
,rn,I to,-, '""'"· 
" 
Howell-Cardon@:. 
111ukin," 1.1n·nt ,ll'nl_ of 1"11i~ b<lnk,j \Ve url'tT l;,i•,:,:(• vnri,·1i!'~ of 1hr,o,, 
lout th~." Ml!lot <ln ,t ,l}ou~. thP,1" ~-,,.,(!~ fr,rn, wl,irh t" rnak" n ~nit-
llP~(l 111•• 1w,H·1~ ~nppor1 ..f e1·n., ,il,1,• ~,•l•·••tfr,n f<>r ]le!'•· .l'•'ll i:;1 11 '..'(•t 
s!111l,·111 ij\l t.ltH w!a·u thi' cn,,1 ill !!"ifb In ><Uit ;iu_rl,,,dy. 
BEING- DRESSEL 
FOR CHRIS'IMAS 
!l•i· y,•.,r ern,ceit \\"(' shall l,e nhli.!i 
11" ]w,k '1ilh pri;\r al 011,· fir.,1 Cardon Jewelry Co . Everything Herl' to Make it, B.Ild th!.' Rest of the Days, a 
Perfect Success. ++++-;• ❖•:•❖•:•❖++❖"'-++❖++++•H·+++ I_,.,. ,. 1,,,.,k_ 
+ + + •!< + t BANK WITH THE { 1· ,lf'l'flhle ,•l11ss 11pi1'it 
t t in!! nr,rns~d. ,\ m,·"1h1._. nf 
i• hP-
+ First ❖ d:l, ht·ld nlmnsl ,foil,r. 
i N • I i ,\f\,-r ,111 h"nr- dis,•11~siu11 11f 
it ahona :_~,-. )l,•utl,d - law hr Ilic Prof. iu 
-c lh•1·l :l ,,11,· k,:,, wim! lad rnnark-
+ LOGAN, UTAH -~ ·•d· ··a~· 1'1·,,r .. Llial '" ,1nw 
t t 1hiuo: 1,ke lwi-,,,;lity. is11·1 il '" 
t
i ''Th IQTldPARYSI. bl ,, !I .\ 1·,•1'_1" inter~ in!! :111,l ~ue·~e-•~ 
fol j'l"•t:.:Tnlll Wais 1,pi,J iu th<:' 
e eta e + liln-ar,,· ,erP-n!lr when' 1l1e many ! lh +11 t'ri,•1Hls pf Coarh \Ynlkn '..'Mhn<'d many llafe.guards for 1,1 hid him ~,.,nd h.1·l". t the people's money; Its f 
+ large capital and surphui; + fotu..,•lm,s ba;..kdh,dl :wme~ £ Its alert Board of Dil'ec- f will ~-t,1r1 ,·arlr. Xow i,; the time 
+ tors; Its conservative+ 10 h11ilil the l\'arn,, Ge!" traek 
:l: policy; are for ! ~nit. " ,,air of r11l1he~ ,o]r,-d ~hoe~. 
+
•• ❖ YOUR i e1r11l 11111 _vr,rn.,.Plf lmdi,r Coach i 
! PROTECTION :t 1'1'-clr.(•I as s<1ou :,s pvssihll.'. 
+++++~•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+++❖+❖•;•❖•:·+-H·+ I 
""""ff 
b·t T'r,•r,., ""-r,hQ is that ).Li~ 
❖ '"'""""""'lffl"""""""""---. . t 3 L\~·le y,,u nrP lalkmg al;ont1" 
~ LAUNDRY :; :lr,d Pnip.: ''Oh. ~he·s t.ho wo-1 
E= INFORMATION i 1 n,1111 PN•f. An.1,il(l 1/J 2'<lin,.. to 
E= ==i " .. ' 
il ~"u w,~h ti, "''ar a cleaIJ c::i1 1,1a,n1·.·• 
~bir1 anO lmvl' th{' w,lrk ~ --~ ·-------- ----
THOMAS 
;';1,l'am L,11111•lry. Urnt ·s Snit.s made to order in 
dn11~ iu _n>ur IH,l!l~ t.<lWII. ~ J O H N 
hnosl ror the Amnkan I 
Ona lwlf of U1e busioe,i,, Fir;;! Cluss Style. Clenning 11ntj 
mea will I){' iuterl'~t<>d in the l/.,)pairini a Speeialtr. 
honw iustilutinn. Wn em• ~ . 70 "-~;ST. PlR,S" NORTil S'I'. 
plor I 1l"f'lll)' peopl<' ;1nd Ollr ::I ' ~-'-'::C"-:..:=:..__cc:::.::_:_:::.._:_:~ 
pay-1'<.>II nmmrnt~ to $600 per j l 
TIJ/lll1h.. '3 j 
\\'ii I yntl eiTr• lls your snp. ~ 
port and help us to make th<' ,i i 
J,a}' rnlJ :l;l.00() p<'r motJth' i 
t Will you j,1i11 the hMsterlS' ~ 
t GEO. W. SQUIRES -::i 




Fresh Cut Flowers 
For Christmas 
tlot dnd Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream & Sherbets 
Served .,11 Winter 
l,<)!lA~. L'TAH. 
GROCERIES 
Our delivery makes us 
as near to you as any 
other ~tore. 'fry us. 
Cache Valley Mer-
cantile Co. 
(.'11!(·1\ Ii: :\.l(lll"l'!'li Shirt~, per-
f,.dl_Y '1',1il1,a•rl, $125 to $2.00 
Jl,rt. ~ .. 1,~l]"m•r & .:llarx ~11iu, 
th•· i ,-,1 11111,1 .. $20.00to$30.00 
ll,1r! :-'·haffuer & ~fai·x ll>1in. 
(·1>:1ts. tn shl'll,•r .,·011 Ll"rn11 the 
Elrm,·nt, . $20.00 to $25.00 
MORRELL 
Clothing Co. 
LEATHER GOODS TOILET ARTICLES 
YOU C/1.N"T GO WRONG IF YOU GOTO THE 
Co-Operative Drug Co. 
PRESCRIPTION ORUGGl!iTS 
J.!; 11 i•i;I Cim/;,r 8!nd, Lr,g,m. l'lld, 
l'u,·ry /;'1;crylhi11g ;,, Dn,.fs. Th,. J'r,/J/.ir Hi , Slrii-e t,, Su1111ly. 
Our /'r,1•h1_1!r f:1111dySlu1,•k is ("p (o·/)((/r. 
PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS STATIONERY 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
{Incorporated) 
TITHING OFFICE CORNER, LOGAN 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 
~•''~ Qn onm~. (",.,,q.,,,,.,,e,\ (.?Hlirt",1,· 
~tn~•"''" ~Ill ""U IC•·on,rnl""' lutd ""le to t,3,•e 11.ele moue; wl,h 
CALL AND SEE US. 
THE AGRICULTURAL 
OF UTAH, 





l'repa1·es 111e11 ,,,ul l('Omcu fur tn,e Li(Jin}!, j'or 8U-CC688 
intel/tefonUy ,u,d fi,urncial/y, /i11· ~·ocin/ u~cfulnes~crnd 
gen1ii.1w cili~r,,ship . . 
Hundrdlsntyonng 1JU!n and u;omen are 11,0u•e1ilcr11,_t. 
fl'ltat are J'()l' t!.'Oi"g to prepare uourse:./j" {or a hfgh~1· 
pl(ui.e of li1•i11J1? -u hynrit i,it-MNJol.e? J"isit the ~choo/ 
or w,·ite for "crdalogi,e. Address 








EAT YOUR DINNERS AT THE I'··, I Su, Ii, ,I ,t, , thn l tho• m•, 
E 
. C f I ~T11, s m 1 liL· !--1.11th rnis<· .~!!'~,.,,, I 
........ p1curean a e . . \J ~-. S1110,,t., of P ruvu. wn . _ a 
:\In-: Y11r I'.\ J: TI c· l" I,. \ HI n,it ,,. at l ho, Coll•s • la,t w,·,·k 
fF ~ r ) L FT ) I :...:-: llis,m ~pr I T !1;rn1 .. sg1,· i t1\? 
l'llOTOGR .. \.l'H~ 
Rabe's Fhoto Parlors 
Kl'l'J>E:-.:TS IIEA l 1· 
•~ P A RTFH!--
ALF MITCHELL':·.;r;_:~ .\h~ ;r,•1tsr11 Ill lt ridrnm __ ,_._"_<,_A_L_lt-~T_,_=--_T_'-'_"'_'_'l>_•_-~_T• 
( J T \" Cl I JI If .\ I HI \ I j,~ Hnhr u .. 11', o 1,,r,n, r .\. 
Don't Miss the Great 
Advance Fall Sale 
THE HUB 
'Pt ·•~1ll' (ht ·1 ,1, 11 u- , 
Splendid Bargains in Fur-
nishings, Hats, Sboes and 
CLOTHING 
\\ e dre Lhe 
Studen ts He.idqudrte f"'i 
i:: ... ,Tfbtui: IU U1..- 111,e "' 
-.,11111I '•IJ'ph•!I• tt<>.•lt"• 
1 .. , . .-1·) r .. ~, 1:u•,i. 
( ·. ldmlcut. i~ in h\\'1! rnr n rJ!w I 
T}u• ,.\JouUa.v t11!!'ht 11"' t,· wn .. r.. 
..,u,,,-.. ,,s from th,• ,tarulp,1i11t 11t 
atl1•ndttnl'f\ 
J11·nf. \ \"m,tl wnr1.l ncl\·et1i..,r, n 
', 1·pm1·dy fur l't.'"llh"t\'ing ll1fUIIHt' 
:-,tnin:. [rum the tint?er s . 
Ehw·r Craft..:. of 1-·~t.:•rmt11}· 
fmm·. has <lisl•o,·r• ~1..l R disens1• iu 
hnt~f•s lL•rni(•<I th,~ 11 Iifts. ,. 
I>r. Fre..krl••k a1al flil l }'r, w 
hare- :,.,lttflf'•~d ,·lwwin~• lit•od1•t 
• sinN! Jt r-s. :,.;:hq1pnnl's h•t·tllrf". 
II r·d r.Tuni••r) ,u l 'ltem. L:ab, 
I Sas, f'rof, h,,w ~11011 1 ,•l..:111 
Johnson's Car Cafe 
T l [E 07'-"LY PL,\.< 'E 
Ft >H < ,<•<>I > .\IEAI.~ 
.\:-,.p C lfl LI 
JtlJI., -.1,:,.. ,t l'&'T ! u~o, rn, 1111(' ur• 
l \A'-1 l i.\' .. 1 :'\ r1r ;A ~trt>~ I 
For Good. Serviceable, and Stylish 
Cloll iing, Shoes and Hats al areas -
onable price, examine those at 
DUNBAR ROBINSON & CO. 
67 \J ~lain St. 
llhrl ~U1~1:'Jllr"'-
\t ...,-,,_. ._ldtr.,11 "\,,11h )I,. • t 
O)or4 !--u11h f'r,un lunrt U111t""' 
llu" , .. nwil,lt.•. h nl I l I m ~i1 ~c,I h1 l' "" :_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-::_:_:_:_:_-::_-:-:-::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_ -' 
.1.:,,, t.•ru• •r•c-l1•c:t ~pr~.. iu~pr-1•tNi I 
I 
tl1t• l 1nlle'-!~ .\f.-,11,J:1,v. L1111cl1enr 
was st•n ·ed m the C'olle~e •!m111g-
room, 
\Ir,. E. E. !-ht•pi,,ml, rr,•,1d,•11l1· 
,.f' tl,., l'tnh \\°. ('. 1'. lJ .. lcclun,1 
tu llll" s1 uleut. lin,!y eorlf l11~t 
W•·•·k 
Tlw l!ew pure br~cl ll~rk ,hirc 
lmnr wlai,·h nrrhrd :-:uwh,v uow i 
I raiws part ,.r Pruf t'dno·~ ut : 
tt·ntmn. 
l';·nr,-sshl's 'l'lmt,·lier ,u,1 :3pic I 
••r, ~Ir,;. T.i111i.1rtz 111ul :\lib liar 
an~ fur11i~hi11!? u~ with somP ex 
1•Plh:ut s.trin~ ruu,-.i,, of lute. It 
It's Very Unpleasant It, tii~hly ,-111,,io·al awl is ,..1w-11 
ll"h!'1 \uu ha, l•AJIII 1111 ''I, 111 ori)(•r tluit lhl' ~J,hlC·Ub hHl) 
.. -,,,hrnhht·11~ 10 ~,,, m,.. •• \"uu I L•ultin,tc· :.L t:t,;;:h~ for tw1tt·r runs, 1 
"'""'I 10 mnlo• 1111• rt,n11 11~h•e• ,111 
W,, -:.ill ? lbr 1an:r"'t 11 .. Jllollr11u,·u1 
oflbl',,Jrl!!l 1,,IJ1111',)ul )1+1Ltrt1, 
11,I 'Ill' 1.tkt> 111•• ,:oli,i Jt11h,.. tu 
I ... b tn,h,·1,hu1I '" - · · 
I 1 'oiwl1 '1'1•,•t1.P1 arrhr-d n ft ... ,\ 
I 
{In), R nf!Q .a~d h"'1nn w11rk im• 
metlialel;v. The pro!!res;; nr hn, k-
Logan Furniture 11.,1.-11,,,1 with interest, A& Cook" 
1 
~!hall 11111teri11I umJ,,r him 1\ill h,· 
Company ti"' =I.,· first team man '"'iiblile. 
JJ! s !if, is j tlin rPIIU\indt.•r ,)f I l1, .. f••mu mu!->t 
, ___________ ...,:. In cl,~v,•l1tp•:1l frc,m 11!.!rtlt'HH met 
~pedals for Friday and 
Saturday This WeekOnly 
Men's 50c and 75c Neckwear, 3 for 




Men's High Neck and VNeckSweat-$
2 65 ers, $4.00 values for - - - • 
Men's Fancy Vests at 1-3 Discount 
Good Values. Will be quick sellers 
Come Early and Get Your Pick ....... 
Howell Brothers 
The Popular Students Store 
.,.,-. ..... - ... - ' .. - ~- .... . ... - _ __, __ . - ',.~, ....,;,_ _  4...;, .• ...;.- -;;.--=""--=<-=-o:-•; ... - - ·- .,._ ~ ..... :,, __ ___ ·- ~.-: • ...:-.~ .... -..... , ~-..... -·~.,;, ... .!. ...... -._ . -:.·., • ...;. -.. • ... < ... ...:;.<-~--,~ \',,,,,.~ . .. " 
~ p 





1 off On ~ll Musical and Leather Goods ~ 
!J Stationery and Postcards ~ 
~ j 
\1 The THATCHER MUSIC COMP ANY I 
~~ ~~  - ~ -~. ~- .-- __ ;,_.z.n,~~~~~ ;>,~ .. ::...~:::~~.~~ -~~~--.~-❖~~~~~,._.,.,,..,.,.~~~~~·::,,~~~ .. -~~~~! 
